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1986 REVIEWED

As :<rnas approaches arid arioth.er year fadesr rP.ed

Clerkt reiniðws the tast 12 morths: [he position of
the Branch, 'ùhe naticrT al Union and the wider politt-
ca1 evsrts arrd happeiri:rgs wh:ich have goue to make

19S6 the hectic year that itrs besro
The year was herald-ed j¡ with our action in Jarrua-

W which won extra staffj¡g througþout our Brancht
althougþ nothing j¡ terms of t¡hat we asked fort
none-the-Less a clear sign of what is possible. ffhí
we fougþt to gaÍn extra staff from our employerst
printrvork ers in Fteet St. ro¡ere waking up to dismiss
notices being handed out arbitrar:ily t'o 5t000 rSunr

arrd- tTimest r,rot'celrs .','¡har lfurcloch moved the prin ting
presses to ïla?pj-ng.

lTass piclcetÈ on -Tairpi:rg becane a regular saturd.ay
ev*ringi s activity anrongst many members within our
Branch a:d. cred:it rmrst go to ù¡a.l office lvho at the
begínni-ng tu::recl out regularly up to 10 members- each
v¡eekendo In the ;rolice attacks on the llickets the
Branch barurer sui'fered severe harrassment arrd one of
our members w'¿us arrested, bad-ly beatsr up by the
police arid. fi¡ally charged and fined for threatening
behaviour!

Not onJ.y itid ive j¡tervene cn the picket lines, but
also througþ motions of supporb arrd motions caLljng
for the expulsicn of the scab EEPTII from the TUC"

I'Iurdoch cerbaí:rly set the style for the bosses
cn'r.sIaugþt duri:rg the year and hi-s rrrethod-s have since
be*r employed by managemgrt at llaxrgers arrd Lewisham
iabour Councj-l.

îfhíle Kinnoclc lolcered. the red fl-ag over the Labour
Parby with expulsiois of tl'tilitantr merabers and" the
dravdng up of arother tsocial con-trickr to attack
workerst líving standarcls 3 members in @SA elected-
tltilitantt ¡nember Jolrn ii'lacreaùie as Gsr eral S eeretatyf

ctisinay I
the I

only to be jumpecl up cn1 by night lìlg houls of
arrd. cries. of tfou'It. The slaP in the face for
rigþt lri:ig aswell as iGnnockts v¡it-ch-hmters 'wa's soon

stamped cri bY the C?SA tnoderatet lfEC -v'lhor without any evid"ence of riggi:rgt
d.eciC.ed. to re-n:n the eleeticn arrcl try againo

Againr at the beginrdne of I)86, we saw the emergence witirin the Branch
of tÏre 81 acli llenbers Ad:risory Comrnittee and- blaclc members from this Sranch

played a leaciS.ng role in getti-ng the dj-scussioe of Bl,lACrs oir.to the natioral
agtrrda. Some of the other issues taken up by ill,,{x.c have included ethnic
rnonitoring, racis¡n at vrork a¡rd p romoticrr and recruitment'of blaclc mernberso

If we taiie an ove:¡riew of our otú. organisationt both at Bralrch 1evel arrd"

natiorally, and. of v¡orÌcersr orgarrí saticn irr general, this year has ageuil

shov¡r that despite major attacks v¡e are stilL i.trtact arrd. i¡ some area,s have

actuaì-Ly increased and bettered our potentiaL.
In 1986 following the injnerst stril';e, the at taclcs cn rvorkers have cm.ti:r-

ued yet each attack has met with resistørce' It isntt the ca,se that the

bosses carr ahtaYs get their 17aY a,s Cambensell A0 showed. durine; their
victorious strilce. Above all the Ínspiration of black wozkers in South

Àfrica figþtirlg against the brutal- ærploitaticn of aparLheid., has shovrr

that rvhæ r¡or{<erS have the confid-æce errd. go on the offensive o

It...goVêsfrnrentS craCic, Systems f a-llr wal1S cone tumblilg doimå.. 'tt

In L987 we a¿ain face the choice of figþtj-n8 for a clecsrt standard of
lÍuirrg-or of bõwing our heads. Letrs makã l9S7 a year Thatcher moart
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D¿ctNl SERVtct

Oval Strike Against Outstationing

r
ì

ùr lÍednesday J.2th of November C?SA and. SC?S members ab the Ova^L voted
to go out on ijtdefi¡ite stríke actior over the issue of outstaticning;
an issue that mos'b membersr belíeved to be a fÍgþt agai¡lst ore Grorp
It[anagerts soluticn for deaJ-i¡re w1th the 2r{00 plus GLC rtake upt clai-ms
at the Oval office.

Every d.ay of our strike something rras unearbhecl- that nade it clear
that our fíeht rvasnrt just with tfacdonaLd (the Croup lÍanager);blatantly
undermínjng oirr d"emarrds for more staff in Lond.cnr¡ by senili-ng work
ganera'Led j¡r Lond.on'bo scab offices. Proposals rn¡ere rmcoverecl that macie
the issues v,ricler a.rd. the inrplications more d.evastatíng for Lond.on ÐHSS

staff and" cla.ima¡rts alilce.
Plans io outstation other supp. ben. lvo¡k are il the pipeline and

arrother proposal revealed wa/s inanagemqntls intsrtion to set up tsuper
officest for Lond.on: computerised ofÍices employing a handful of sta^ff
(no d.oubt irÍacd-c¡:alclts no¡r u¡:íonised. tbetter qualityt €lre*L belt variety)
leairlng the AOs as i-nquiry orly'off:i.ces.

A strÍke committee rvas set up with both @SA and SürS reps and. a gtreat
mrnber of non sub-branch com¡rittee members and duri:rg the one arrd a haJ-f
y'¡eeks acticn Oval offíce worters went aJ-l over London making other offices
alr/are of r'¡hat v¡as gpi¡g on i:r their regjon. l{arry rank and file rnembers
l'¡ho had never spokar in public before, spoke at meetj-np of B0 people and"
more, so stroeg were their feeli:rgs on these issues .

The res-oolse to our reqlrest for support rvas overrrhelining: 26 offÍces
ca¡ne out for one day of action, ard. marry thanl;s a¡re due to all who came
d-or'¡'r to the picket Ii:re from other offÍces; their presence provided a
real boost. All the offices that rve visited recognÍsed the rfrÍgþteii:rg
ra¡tificationst (a,s one AO marrager va,s heard- to say) of roarragensitls plans
and. if left u:ropí:osecln what t?reytll mean in terms of job losses ancl a
lrorssled. senrice to the public.

Ærother feeling j¡r offices as far afield" as Crickler'¡ood ancl Haclcaey
was that orr-r action and. that of Battersea lras the star'b of sornething
big3er a¡rd that 'bhere is a real need. for an organised ccnsoliclated.
Lonclon-wi-de figilt a¿iainst the ou.tstationing arrd tsuper officel proposals¡
not just one d.ays su-plrorbive action as offices get piclceci off me by
one lilce Battersea ancl the Ova1.

I.larragem*rt have to be made to take our canpaign for more staff
seriously and see that the m.ly solutior to <rtrr problems is more staff t
r'¡ith a decart r'¡od< environment ¿rr'd. d.ecqrt pay, to d.o the job of serwing
l,ord.on I s clainalrts i:roperly.

Since orr action at Oval .4,0, tlr.e SEC calle<l for a Lond.oit-wide d.ay of
acti-on. Thousa¡rcis of CPSA arrcl SCPS ¡nembe::s toolç strilce action and i:r
all 70 offices were effected. lfurther action v¡ill tdce .olace jn the nen
yealr

Artícle by Liz Coomber ovaJ. strijcer,
oy^L 
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B.E.C. Report -
November

Hangers
Dispute s5

fhe roajori'b¡r of l,f ovenberts Sranch Executive
Commit-i;ec meeti:rg r',¡a,s tal;er up wÍth the
3at'bersea Il,0 and. Oval AO <iisputes over
outstationing of rvorlc to Chathan end- 1lroact-
stairs. In respect of Oval AO, Tii,i Otl)el1
gave a full rero::'i; on the develoiJments of
ti:eir dispute. Tlle B.E.C. agr¡eed ,;o co-ordj¡r-
ate Sranch vnde action for a one-d.ay strihe
in support of OvaJ. on 1l.ll.86. Offices
incluùÍ:ig Ca¡nberryell, Pecl<ham, Iiennington pk¡
and Greenvrich Park took supportive acticrn and_
membe¡s joined the þircket line at OvaJ- ¿.0 i-n
solidarity.

Ðave Richards and. Tvonne llhodsl fronn
llattersea IT,0 spolce ¿r.t the 8.8.0. about a
si¡nilar dispute over ou'bstationing. It rvas
agreed. by the 3.8.C. tha'b a donation of 350
fro¡n.Srarich fund-s be given to help the
llattersea strikers.
?oi¡ts to note¡
SS/GE{/12/86 - an aJ.l members circular on
Child Care Facilities rn¡as ùiscussecl a¡rc1 it
ï¡as stl€gestei. that 'bo ensure a ma:iimu¡n retum
that ::eps should collect 'uhem from rnenibers
and retum then or-inasse to C?S/r iIQ.

Diaries - The order for ùiaries has been
placed iiith äQ a¡rd. ?ete Rush repoz'Led that arr
e:itra J0 had beeir oro.ereci on top to allol¡
the la::¿e number oi lrcvr reczuits ttre oppr-t-
ui:i'by to bu;r e¡¡s.
S-pe.aljers:

Resettlenrent Unit r¡ratiers - ÌiÍalcome Persaud
of the Lond-on J.ì.U.s group spolce airout the
R.U. DHSS IIQ be5:rg decentralised to local
Regional lini'bs, each Reg:ion having its olrr
.llhit1ey structure, vith effect from Jatruary.
lloth he arrcl Ros .¿\sh,;¡arth of Lancelot Änd.rev¡s
ilouse R.U. ,¡¡ould be the Lordon urnits reps at
the r,,tritley.
frp.artg_".t

The [reasu-rer, Tim 0rDe11, gaJre a1 upclate
of the tsranchets accoi¡rts up 'Lo the end. of
Lletober 86,

C\lrrqrt Äccourt Al17,07
Ðe"posit accou¡r'b î.525.22
HardsÌ::ip Account 9,616.61

rlffiliations:
Iire Brarrch rener,¡ed its affiliations to:

I{HS T}llinited, Conuaittee for the Defence of
Dernocratic ILi¿{ri,s in Tud.ceyr and the tTicaragua
Siblida::ity Carrrrrai gn.

Three hund"red lrot'¡(ers at Hangers Arbificial
I¡imbs factoryr Roehamptonr Lond"o:r, have besr
saclcedo the ÍTAf ai:d. TÀ5S members ca¡ne out on
strike after four cornmittee members \¡fere
sacked follou:ing a shopfloor vote to s'Lop
d.oj:rg oveztime. The d.ecision ,'ra.s in rrotest at
job time charrges
being introduced
rÅthout proper
iLiscussÍm or
cc¡:sultation.

After the r.rorkers
took the decision
to d.efard their
unior corrarÉttee,
a^LI J00 were
instantly ùisnissed.

The campaign for
the rei¡istatement of
the J00 is nor'¡ in
its third. month" It
conti¡ues to gaì:r
supporb from al.l-

?cub 0n

sections of the labour
and. Trad.e Union movelnent. At our Ïlrion Branch
Ge'reral meeti-r:rg of 24üt Novenber a speaker
from the striliers e4plained. how, evsr after
three months, they lvere j¡ good. spirits and
d.espite the obviou-s hard.sh-ip bej.:rg erperiencecl,
they were d"eterrai¡red. to r¡j¡. The meeting ag::eedjn solid.arity ',nith the strilcers, to donate
â20 frorn Branch fr:nds arrcl a collection was
taksr amounting to 917.

**

YOUR BRANCH.
BRTX'TCH OFFJCERS:

SE0RETÀFY¡ ROB \"J'lLIIAI,F . ( CnnÑÌ;nCU)
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Þ -ilh;ile wetre ag¿rin being asked to tigþten
our belts for Britain and. ta,lce yet another pay
cut in real. terms rRed Clerkt has taker a
little look at ilre bosses Íor which werre
keeping the economy' afloat: Apparertly the
country cantt affo¡rl the averaee 6:7/. pay inc-
reases bein¡,; r'ron by lrot'iesso L9B5/86 figures
shovr Compæry pr¡ofÍ'bs B 69/,, Conpany Directorst

fhatcher d:idnrt have too bad a time - her
eotertainnrent hill at tüo. l-0 last year l¡as a
mere Ê-å nrillionl

t'lherr Edraj¡¡¡a, úx:ty talies another rreelc at the
iLiets of the popuJ.ation mayb-e shetll do a
reporü on vrhy Ilarley Street Doctors a.ne '."¡orkÍng'overtíme curing a.seyere epid.ouic of flaùrlelce-
amongst the richer elemants.

By the Iray rvhíIst the rich get richer a
C.Ârs 'rvage ha"s reached. an all tinie lorv - gB4
below the Average ,,ve¿e 3

D i'Ieâ.nvûrileo... wÍth the Govrntts pr"ojected.
reùrctj-on of 211000 jobs in the Civil Service
it doesntt neecl a g@ir.rs to see the cost of
:ceù¡:rd.aficy for such numloez's lvould. Jre astronom-
icalrhotireverr they have other plaæ. Dicl you
Iqoov¡ 6O;i of aJ-I CPSA ryad.es are otl pnrbation,
new íneffíciørcy prcceedures have neant that
a warrlng ís noi"¡ givæ after 14 d.ays sick and.
the dept. is d.esperately ini;roducing ttarget'
and. rstand.ardr settíng on r',¡orlcloads I a C.0 at
Chelsea l,¡a,s saclçed f,or failing to cleat 2JA
ca.ses irer rvee'lc v¡hile beirrg nronitored. !

Ibrucy holv Llana¿snent jnstnrctj-on,s no longer
are to srcou.ra€e new sta.ff to join Unions.

Þ Einalþ.... d.id you lcnow $ of all donations
to the [oqy ?arty co]ne from firms with assets
i-n South. .Africa - malces you woncler dry they
oppose sonctions d.oesntt it. Tba;bchers tearing
cqritalÍsmr TÍas summed. up by Pete Clat'<e an
Sast T,othian Tory r'¡i:gr commenting on the tgteat
deroocracyt of Chile:

rr Ll.eneral Píi:ochet nrust ¡-e our inspLration tl

..o bie æphatÍcal-Iy posed.... btlt isrrt he a
murd.erous bastard encluired. tRed. Clerict.il..he is alr,'iays cari.catu::ed. by the Le:ft as
nerely ¿n e."¡er-ü in electrifying peopl es
testicles." Pete ¡'etorted.
ooo¡ -rfe rest our 
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SC1709 - IW i)lþblens at homer donrt take
arunral Leave, get s.oecial leaveo

SC263o - If you d:isagree ld..bh any instzuction
Erote this it r-¡ilL have to be pa,ssed.
up the line.

3Ç775L - P:rchihits ùiscrirnination on afil
gruu:rds: lìace1 sexr sexualitf o . .. .
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You

1. ¡l*," the man pictured below.

Z.'¡In.". wolLd. you be most ¡.ircèly
to fÍnd hÍm ?

3 r,'lho threw hirn out of their meetjng for
excessíve use of tire telephore ?

4.rc there a Caractrs cøurecticn ?

5.,,,t:.o let him go out i:rto the td.g rrÍrle
world. in such an ortrageotrs nylcn
pa.rfrer ?

A
lst Pr:ize - ¡\ nieþt cn the
toiur in his conryrany at your
orm. elrpgtseo

htd Púze - Air evarÍ.ng outt
d.r:Í:rkfug rvith him ai your
olm e:q)oxseo

Qvaa

(7 ,ruJ?:n-ze - .rtrr eÍgþt course
W cord.on bleu ù1rm.er at yærr

locaI 1,Iimpyn naturally, at yor:r orar
expgXSeo

2@T GTMffi
ldavo,i¿ bpr tn/,..1¡tn¿rg

1., Pv:tJA - D H ic ks - S¿r,rt1,\tÅJüy(

,i,'rr Pyile_ - ltt ..Jq-u[<rut: - Çuofvtu;tCt t

ô'"r flyu¿ - A ,1-trqMlitÂ- Ccru.tbl¿t/uv{it

+È Pvìlo - T -0 rùc Iì -
5it ?vi¡p. - J" .lrrclQ
bL û,t2,p - R 9l,,rdff -
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CAN WE AFFORD NOT TO FIGHT LOW PAY?
Bzuù,Tc]] 0BSEPùEIì A.Iex Hutton nEPOIüS SACT{ FROII T111S YÍAR'S PAY CCT.TFETMIC!

/oú DARÉ +oas¡<
Çor M¡re,

úfi-Ê B.Y!?!

tN& çot

^9;MdLe!

Be(fcr
ñõthi@øø

a

'Ihis yearls pay conference was- concentrated
a:rcund. two inoticns, the fj.rst dealing rqith the
substarice of our tB7 pay claim and the second.
how'r;o acheive it. O-bher importarrt issues such
as regiota,l pay ancl Lond.on weigþting were also
debated" bu-t conferslce cent::ed aror:nd these
tlqo.

Following the usual fozmalities the fr:n
starbed. The t{EC accused the agercia setters of
being controlted by factíons arrd a,opealed to
lreasonabler elements to change the order of
busj¡ress. Thís pathetic attenrpt to ma¡ripulate
the conferstce fa;iled and. the debate s'barfed.

Llotion I - []ris briefly argues for:
1.4 nininnxn v,rage of flIll

,.Z.!yt j¡rcrease o'1 f,2O per veeìc
S.Aboliticn of j¡rcremsrtal scaJ-es
4.6 weeks arrnua^l- leave
5.L 35 horr week
and that aJ.l Ciuil Se:¡¡ice Unions should

unite" to secure theír claims througþ a tconfe-
rryrce of e:recuti-vesr.

This section of the agend.a ltras introclu.ced by
John E1lis (tne rlan tl,rbo shoulcl have beqT
lead.er but we all mad.e a rnistaker..). IIe tallc-
ed. of a tsorsibler, rcrediblef claimr i¡ other
worcls, a claim that vroul<L do nothing to
alleviate the poverby e4perienced- by many of
our members. It i-s surely the unionrs duty to
carapaign for wages and" cond.itions that niay
o'tI-y be rreasonablet by tod.ays sta¡rdarcls.

Debate lasted. for about 1'$ hours and whilst
there va,s little argument over the subs-bance
of the cLaim, it ivas attacked for not mentíon-
i:rg long-term pay and. for considering a
conference of e>recutives ivhich would. be costly
and. pojntless. It wou.ld. seem tcredÍbler to
tallc about a long-term pay d.ea1 once we have
at lea,st secured. a d.ecent living ivage brrt not
beforeo This rconferetcet idea d-oes need.
refining hlt Ít seems a good id.ea to get avray
from the o1d. systern whereby C,enera-l Secretarys
hud.dl-e a¡olxrd. tables ï¡ith the Trea,sury to
patch u;o a d.ea1 (sell out) 

"The total number of members i:r each Branch
wa,s counted tfort and tag¿instt (througþ a
card. vote) u¡t.l the nrotion r'¡as c.arrled. ;
751759 1;o 55,T37,

London Weighting
Ì,[oticn 1 bei.ng passed.o mar].¡r e¡¡"rs fell

autoinaticallyo Regional Pay was ùiscu-ssed next
uith all rourd co;:d-emoation suLainatÍng in an
unanimous vote agai:rst it, afld givjxg instr-
uction to 1;he ìiiEC not to even Criscuss the
issue with the [reasury. Íire next d.ebate on
Lorrdon'feigþtj.ng prondsed ntuclt.

I was interested to see how the NEC could
defsld. its acceptarrce of a raiserable Ê2 per
week withou'b consultation. Tt could not d.efsrd.
itself and. stood censured u:ith a demand. that
they canrpaign for a proper rÍse, properly
backd.atecl with the renova^1 of tl:e junior rateo

Strategy
Having decíd.ed. on our clai.m the nerb d.ebate

csrtred" or stratery -.horq to acheive the cLai-m.
Ilotion 1BB sougþt:

loAn ru"mbrellar claim of Cirnit Serwice
tnim.s.

2".4. ballot for selective strilce action.
l.Prq>aratior for selectíve strihe action
as a prelude to all out stríke.

4..4 baltot for strålce acticn.
5.},[inor sanctioas in areas not alread.y

ergaged. j-n them.
6.4 publÍc awarerress campai.goo
It seeraecl obrious that the I'IEC were scared

of this motíor, the debate rra,s bad.ly chaircd
an.d. bia,sed.. The above motion cornnrited. the
unior. and. I{EC to a fígþt with specÍfics ard
thís, a^lthougþ not perfect, was a means by
which we could. have an effective ca.npaiga.
Ti.nte a¡rd. a.gairx spealcers stood. up and ranted
agairtst th:is motícn but none had any altem-
atíve. Thås moticn comm-ited. us to a fieþt for
a pay claim, previous strategies had failed
a1d judgi-rlg by the attitude of the I{EC at:thÍs
confereirce Ítls easy to understand why.

Action
Countless speakers shoi'¡ed. that they had.

sr-lpporü in theÍr branches for action vrhile
others seemed. reconciled to a tno strategrt
optica and- the future for our claim looks
blealc 'It vdIl, however, be up to those prepared. to
fight to shorv that this is the only way vie
can eripect to acheive a d"ecent stand.ard. of
liui:rg for our members.

-I
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fhe tristoric d-ecision talcen by SÍ:rn Feí¡ at
its .,1,rd Fheis (cc'nfer*rce) to a1low its cand-
Íd.ates to talce up tl:eir seats i¡ Lej¡ster Hse
(tire Southern Irish I'arlíanert) if elected,
heralds a ne'w phase i:r the stnrgle for lrish
iilational liberation. Si-nce the ifoposed. parLit-
ion of 1921, the Norbhewt 6 Countíes of lrelancl
have reinaÍned- rlnd.er iLirect 3ri'uish milita:ry

occu-patÍon, sust€Éirrj¡rg a Loyalist elite, irhils-i; the Southern 26 counties, vÉri1e possessing the
traÍ¡pi:tgs of tj-nd-epandancel, :remai¡s und.er the neo-coLonial econoülic control of Bri'bain a¡rd
US rmrlij¡ra'çiona]so

The recs'rt tÁnglo-Irish :Lgreemsrtt(over wirÍch Loyalists Ïrave reacted- -nith a ner¡ lvave of
sectarian ter::or aa3a:i:rst innocent Catholics) is ari attelopt by BritÍsh imoerial-isrnr supporLod.
by Arnerica i-n cooperation with its capitalist alties j¡ the South of Irelanci¡ to undercut the
Bror¡j:rg sup rorL for Sj:m Fein amongst },iationalists j¡r th.e ì'To::'bh. [he id.ea wa.s that with a felv
empty reform gestures, natiqralists v¡ould be brougirt back i¡to the ruldd1e class collaboration-
ist fold of.; the CTA-fi¡nded SÐL,P' But the rea,lity of cc¡rtinued- British amry, RUC and UDII torLure
end. repressior; loyalist temor; dÍscrimj¡ation in employ:nent; Diploclc courts; paid perjurer
t justícer; stni-p searches, plastÍc bullet inu.rd.er and social and econonúc erploitation- i.e.
the d.aily reality for Catholics in the }Tor'ch, dl tids ha,s Sven the lie to the ny'ch of the
rllíllsborou¿þ /r.ccordr " AIl it has achieved is to rattle the cage of the Loyalist beast arrcl to
mal.,e 'che i{atiocalist people rrrore d"eterrni:red to resist.

The IP,A" tod.ay d.eveloped. a long vray frorn bej:rg the small ctefensive organísation that re-
einergecl to clefsrd. the iiaJionaJ-ist commwrÍ-by from the sectarian pog?oms of D69. Toclay it is
not a naffo1''¡ tCatirolic ter::or groìrpt(ind.eed it irever was)it is a ¿uerrila army engagecl in a
r-¡ar of ilatíonal Liberation aga;i¡rst tire thousa¡rc'l.s of heavily arritecl Britisir troulrs¡ RUC a¡rd.

UDR forces thai occupy tire t,rorth of TreLarcl. 'Jliri.lst Leyalist 'úerror grouos
srgage in the rourder of civilians on the basis of religionr the IP,i. refu.ses
to be clral"nr il'bo ¿r round- of sectaz'iar tit-for-tat killings. It refuses to
be a parLy 'bo the age old British ¿;arne of <livide ¡ù'rcl rule. The f IlJi iS
j.¡.vo1vecl in miLita-r-y action against tire British occupation forcesr theír
military bases arrcl the Locaj. native collabora'i;ors rvho supply these bases.
I-b is a classic Liberation var lilce the stnrg¡le of the Viet Cong aga;inst
y'.¡neråcan inpe:falisra in lriet:am, or the strugle of the XÌ\TC i.n S.Africa
today.

Si:ur Feino the r,ooli-bical wi.ng of the IPÁt Ís en opel revolutj-onary patty
cLeilicated. to the fight for a J2 cowtty Irish Socialist Republic' Srur Fej¡r figbts
for a Soc:ì.alist Repu.blic r.¡here ro-orre r'¡ili be ùiscrind¡ated against on the groun cls of religion
eurd. where po\,/er r,¡iIl be in the hands of 'bhe ¡,"¡ot'cing class, not a capitalist elÍte.

',1'hí1e Sinn Fei:: is j¡volved at all levels of cotnrn¡aity welfare and social action in the
occu;cied i;forbhem 6 cor:n'bies of Ïrelarrd, the 1986 Ard Fheis d.ecisicn refLects its detenuÍ"rr-
a,tiør to reach the woråcers j.n tire Souihent 26 cor.rrtieso Si¡n Fein is under no illu.sionsr it
is ',iell a1?atce of the neo-colonial natu.re of tire lparliamartary d"enrcracyt i:r the South. Its
taslc is to ag/tafre insicie a¡rd- outsid.e l,ei-nster llouse, to e:'irose 'bhe h¡'',rocracy of politics
in the South and to p::ovid.e a tnre altemative for the Ïz'ish wodsing cl-ass lvhen the S'batefs
mask of d.emocracy is findlly d:op1ted. in the j:eeyitable at'uempt to czu-sir Sj-nn l¡ei¡r.

Sim l¡ein will not be beaten" Sritaints -r:ulers fear that an inevitable Socialist Republic
of Ïreland (a t0uba off the coast of 'fes'bem ûuro¡rei) could serqe a,s ân inspiration to thc
v¡orkers of Scotland, îale$ a¡rd eveir úraland itself . That is rihy l3ritain will not withdrav¡
from the l'Torth 0f Ireland. .l]ut Srita;in no lon¿er holds the initiative, it is with the Ïrish
t'rofrlJ-reg class aird its party, Sj¡n Fejrr.

t¡Incl they cluahe, comradesnthey clud-,e j¡ all
their nú¡{rt ! tr'or ttis not sleepi:rg graves these
IùrgLish lSra¡¡es have made, "out unquarchable stars
of frecd.omrs liglrt.o.',Te op,;res,-;ed mgr and rrornan of
no ;oroper+y shall realise the Ïrish SocÍaJ-ist
Republi.corr

tsobby Sarrds.

a.F.[¡ECtE 3ï
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Lêtters:
ürfo¡.br:nately the late publication of j-a.st

morthf s Red CLet'< due to being j¡volved. Í¡r
the Oval stcike has meant that I have had.
insu-ffícísrt tÍme to receLve srdr publish any
letters from me¡:obers.. Hopefully people vríIl
respord. to articles/Íssues i¡r the magazine.

If you have any issues or poi.:cts you wísh
to raise füthùr these pages please write to
me at the ad.d.ress givør on page 2. Articles,
Letters or cortrihrtioes should. reach me by
no later than 1st of the month.

Look fonvard. to hearing from Xou... Have
a níce Xmas leave.

Ed."

RANK AND FILT

mpDucfioû¡s n:?sErw",.

DEEÍROYEÞ
{¡Eir w{t o'f tjfè'
a¡d cdccicdiþ
ôwîy SourH-

NOW was t¿løþi¡¡ø

". -:... 
to STRIKEBACT"'"

PRoDuCeÞ T}y
BADMAì.lACãsrreNr fi
DIRecf€D øYLeRo ft

æ0m @¡Ar{rffiûB NE6BTu|U

Carboon ba,s.ed. on an id.ea sent in by
a m@ber at Kelurlngbon Pko ILO.

ïf we thought Management had si-ngled us:
out for pr:ruishment this mo¡rth we on1y..ùave to
have a quíck look a:¡ound. to see stxÍke actÍon
is goÍng on alL over the TJnion agaínst
managenents attaclcs.

.Apart frcm the supnorbíve actíon taken
riuring th.e 0va,1 .40 stnike the folIon:Íng
offÍces are i-n ilispute ar¡d. tal:,ing action:
BetLsldll trO and Coatbridge .AO over
ace,omadatlon, North Shield.s ILO over A$bes-
tosr Paddington IT,0, Cae¡narfon ILO¡r,Southsed.
fLO arrd BasiLdon IIO over staffíng.

Just recentJ.y there have been more strj.kes
at [food Green Il0, BrÍstol Central ILO and
even in the Lea,st organísed. section of the
Ilrion the Ministry of Defsrce strike acüíon
atongst typÍsts has been soLid during the
la,sÈ few weelcs.

lhe majority of offÍces withÍn our Branch
have been involved in strike action th-is
last ¡aonth¡ c.i-early we a,re not alone.

.5toY

*

OTGOII{G DISPUITES OUTS]DE THE CIlÆ], SERWCE,

tewiFh.an NAIGO have lauched upon a council-
*id", strike since its ernployer, the
ï,ewisham labour counciJ-, foIlov¡ed in Ì.,turd.ochts
footsteps by saclcjrig $rot'¡íers v¡ho r,¡ere figþtfug
to make the reception areas safe to work in.
Ì,Iembers living or voC.<i¡rg in Levrisha¡o should.
add. their rieigþt to the striking Housing
vrort<ers by petitionirtg the cor:neiI and. supporü
any calls for the blacJcj¡g of council work.
tHygadef meat packing worlcers in PeckJ:a¡n are
figþtjxg for IISDA1T Union recogniti-on.
I'tanagunæt have said. they will sack any of
their woriiers v'¡ho tries to join the union I
Sh.e }Tatioral Prj:r.,t SJrpport Groupg Organisation
ba,s ca,lled a demonstration in surrporb of the

I sached- printer.s at ïlalrping, on LJth December.
l''Ieet at Aldgate Ea,st station at 8.J01:n. Show
solidarity witl'r tl:e printers.

*l

&



WHILE BOTHA DREAMS OF A WHITE
CHRISTMAS...
This rnonth the South African Goverrnment suffered. one of its bigges,t econonic blovsr yeto

Barclays Banh ?LC were forced to r¡ithdraw fi¡¡¿¡rces ørd pul1 out of Ínstitutions ín
S.Africa. Tlhile Íhatcher arrd Reagan have done aJ.L they can to keep Ínvestment in S..Lfricae
the pressure or¡ Barclays has becorne 'r;oo nruch; the inoreased political activity amongst
31a.ck Vorlcers ín S.Africa and the steppj:rg up of the boycott in Brítain has all led. the
dírectorç of tire uorlds biggest banl< to :nm scared..

I[eanvhile, inside -bhe lrerírneter o-l] S.Àfrica any tiny refor"rn is being starnped. on lrith dg"".
i,ÍL:.ite moclerates have put fonvard plans to set r.rp a coiïTnunity council( tndata ) in }Iatai-.
fhe Ind.aba is the consultatíve assembLy set up for BLacks and- Coloured.s, by the Gornmt. to
attenpt to persurade us that refortos nere going oro fhe majority of Blacks have boycotted. thj-s
i:tstituüion as Ít has no d.ecísion naking power. Ilolrever, even this worse -bhan useless sop
was th:rorøc out by StoffeL Botha the S.A. l{ationaL llome Affairs },tirrÍster,

0n1y another exarnple of ho¡r unrefo::rna'de S.Africa is a¡rd of the need. to overth:¡ow the
monster of AparbheÍd..o alrd by the way d.oes it strÍke you how the r,'rhole S.African Gorrmto

belongs to the Botha fanrily; Pl{, Pik, and now
Stoffell

Other news corring out of S,Africa is of the
solution the Govmto have come u.p with to
d.a¡npen dorm action arnongs,t BLack !,Torkei:s in
the Soweto towcshíp. îhey are to bu-ild an
eiebt foot ryalL around the BLack tol.nship to
stop the rtrroublesr spilling into drrite
Johafmesburg,

IIo nev¡s has lceen received. yet of ZtJBif,DA JÁIFIR and iIICTOR BAL[3,AI'TE . lïe are still trying
to malce contact with them but not all post sent to S.Afr:ica gets there. tRed. CLet'c¡ wiLl
lteep everybody up to date on developments and r,¡hats happening in S.Africa each montho

CoLlec'bíons have alread.y started within tl¡e Branch althougb slowly due to consid.erable
actíon in our o'vin Urxion Branch'over Out-stationing, T,Títh chrÍstmas on its way hopefully
the Branch wi3.1 orgarrise a specÍaL collection to help farrrÍ.Iies of detainees cluring the
nort peniod. of tine.

Ïf you -would liice to get involved Ín the collections for the <Letainees
whích shouLd now be getti.::g l,ray in every officel
see your local office or sub-branch rep.
or contact any llra¡rch Officer
for d.etail-s and collection
sheets. Suppor.b the d.etaih.esso

..BUILD WORKERS'
SOLIDARITY.
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